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Iternative for break
tive spring break by writing to the

itudents, ranging from Break Away National Organization
aduate students, will which helps schools find regions
the project. The pro- where help is needed," Lehner said.
Dervised by Rachelle According to Hoover, the majority
nator ol the Office ot Qf^ money needed to carry out pro^icef ro8ra,11s jecls ukg "Alternative Spring Break"
having an alternative '
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:sday Feb. 17
1 be open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. You must
the following locations according to
ajor. You must present your valid
ID.

JSSELL HOUSE - Second floor lobby
Criminal Justice

Education
Health

Pharmacy
Science and Math

Social Work
JMBRELL HALL - Beside the elevators
Honors College Baccalaureate
Humanities and Social Science

Interdisciplinary Studies
Nursing

ESS ADMINISTRATION - First floor lobby
Business Administration

COLISEUM - Blossom Street lobby
a I: . j r» C.
/\ppncu riuicaaiuuai ocicntca

Continuing Education
Journalism

Library and Information Sciences
SWEARINGEN - Main lobby

Engineering
LAW SCHOOL - Main lobby

Law School
MEDICAL SCHOOL - Main lobby

Medical School
Source: Elections Commission
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rney General Derwin "There can't be any campaign ma:ollectballots and count terials within 50 feet of the polls," he
ussell House. Winners said. "If they have a button or sticker

nn'll hp on. r»n thpv nppri to remove it before
.aiiuiuaivo »»i*» uv v/n,^ .v

joutllp.m. they vote.
:andidates must get 50 "Also, no one can be handing out

one vote to win. If no lists of candidates' names. If the poll
ajority in an executive watcher sees anyone violating the
two vote-getters will be rules, they will ask them to take it off
Lin-off election. or take the materials."
id students need to ob;swhen voting.
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II Service Fruit & Juice Bar
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Price for US Mountaineering
Whitewater Club
925 1/2 Huger St. 256-9001
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I WUSC-FM DJ TRAINING WILL BE i
HELD ON: Monday, Feb. 21,1994 at V^/V f
7pm in RH 305. BRING ALL ofYOUR \ J A
CRTCMnc r»r^/-l UrvtAr fn 1*1 in 7\I
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turntable and talk to thousands of jTUlf\ I \
people about music you play.Training isTjf A
for FOUR, count 'em, 4 short days sobej *

SURE you make it Moday, Feb. 21 to CJ,\J
RH 305 for WUSC-FM DJ TRAINING. 3j \
Training is open to all students, faculty, \ \

and staff of the University of South \ \ >

Carolina. M' *


